
the commission requested that the
matter be held In abeyance untiliffi.ll 0 1IL iiiiiBiDillu it hasj bad time to go over the

cited child's outpourings, forU
was a familiar utory" to me, ona
Thich I had shared with Li!Man
in the da7s when Tom Morten
th!S,man who had. diutgd her
through purgatory, was keeping

SEED POTATOES

M1DE1I
project. jne niemoera or tne

According to the insurant , (

pany Rowland representecl t!
loss on his dry goods more
$11,000 when it was only $2,1
Collection on a $7,000 policy
asked. In addition the coin:
alleges several other parties
an 'Interest In the store which v

unknown to the company.

commission wilt leave Salem ; the
night of April 2 and will go over

balance; but not much can .be
done fo a settled pollc until
this Is out of the way' -

Auburn; the baby" dt the federation,'

made Its first appearand
at the meeting fit Saiem iJelgbts
last night. North Howell, Kei-z- er

and several other locE-lltle- s

are planning t to come - In. and:
help make the Cedeaiion unani

III PRO CT

Morris Brothers, ;

of which John
L. Etheridge Is the head, subject
to approval by the state irriga-
tion and drainage commission.

. The price ' to be paid the dis-
trict, by Morris Ilrothers is 84,aud the proposal calls for certifi-
cation by the state and for the In-
terest to be paid by the state for
? period of , fivev years, which ; is
the maximum period under the
law that the state can guarantee
Interest. -

the project and others in that part
' '

Adele OarrtiMu' New I'tutM f

REVELATIONS OF A WIFEof the state. All the; members
are familiar with the project ex
cept Governor Pierce and i State If Local Product Were Certi

her child from her And my heart
ocned for Marion, and for tli
Unely inan who ua:ii only tbt
were", to lavish on "hei the starved
f.ttJerhood of a rcval heart, i.
ached most jof' aM for Li'lian.
cVi.ying herself .lie love' of her
r.irlhood and) of her middle sg.

mous over the county.Treasurer lfoff, who were added
to the commission by an act of
the 1S23 legislature. Governor

, CHAPTER 270

THE CONFIDENCES L.ITT1,K
MARION ItlOVEALEll

fied Sale Would be With-

out Difficulty

Morris Brothers Want to
Handle Bonds for Jef-- -

ferson District v f

Apprcsirnatelv 1 $4,000,000 In
linads of the Jefferson water con-
servancy j district, otherwise now
known, as .the North- - tTntt nrnir

Kt her idge Before Board
; Etheridge was before "the com
mission at a session here yester putting away from her the ailif- -

Jlobert Ravarln! , The unex

Pierce expressed a desire" to ! see
the project. Mr; HoTf will be un-
able to make the trip because of
hi ill health J i

?

I Contractor Not Mentioned
In the proposal placed be fore

If the potatoes that were rai?- -rfti.m. the proteethier tendernesspected sound of the artist's nameday and submitted his proposal.
ROBIN-H-

OB
tv'uieh Robert Satfrin only w.tlt- - ed ln Marion county 'an yearfrom Marion's childish lips startllnaview of - the fact that the

Charge of Fraud Made
By Insurance. Copipany

-

Accusations of fraud are made
by the- - National Reserve Insur-ac- e

company against James Row-
land In their answer filed to his
complaint in the circuit court for
payment on an insurance policy.

e(t hen word to give her. because were Only certified seed, therebonds are to be Issued subjecti - -- - - j "j ' ed me so much that for a second
I. forgot my invariable rule never she irared the puMU.ity for Marthe commission by Etheridge noarri being advertised ffor sale by to this action by the commission. would be a market for every

mention n's made of a contracting I to nuerstlon a child or an em- -T hnshel in California, accordingfirm to construct the project, this! olore concerning anv matter not
n of the livoi.-.- 3 from Hart

Underwood whic'iv.mni precede
n."v marriage of hrr?,

irfarion crept back Into 'my
oeing left to the commission. It mv own affair. I asked nnicklv. to the showing made Tuesday

before the Marlon county Com-

munity- federation executive
is saiu tne contract would be let jsharpJy: '
DrtlOf I -

1 unit tnt .m a. - I ir.rs, lilting ner fljw.r like facJ
to m'lip..a u iuii llifl proposal I J,v vniir ninths ,r,uln ,lw.,f

"Do you suppose, Ajintiel V uira Drtniifis is ai'-- 1 Uncle Robert?"laciory 10 tne district, and that
the district hi.i'irrMMi''iA I 1 would have given a great

Madge," she whispered, "that it
would-b- e, all right for me to
write to Uncle Robert, all hydeal to recall the Ith nroDosal St nv tlmo i.h,n question.

60 days that Ethertdge fcan take ,loped devoutly that Ullian would
.0

meeting at the Chamber of1 Com-
merce.' ' '' ;.

The federation executives, who
met to formulate a program for
the coming year, agreed that cer-
tified potatoes would be about
the mort valuable thine: they
could present for the next federa-
tion meeting at Mt.. Angel, the
last week in April. They will

myself; and tell him that mother
needs him,, that you're afraidnever learn that I had asked it- -delivery and pay for $3.000, A0)

I knew that to forbid theof the bonds, and post "a certified I But she's going to be ill? . He made
check of SaO.OOO to tnko th ll,t answering me the eager i.:S promise once, that if ever' 1

found out she needed Mm Iwords were already tumblingmainder.
The project contains 106.000 from ner Hps would only have 'vould let him know." i

have some of the potato expertsacres in Jefferson ronniv nnJ Iconfused her, made her uneasy
1 Ftruggled for a minute with from OAC to lecture on the Imbe irrigated bv the tnraM f fand vaguely suspicious of me.

Jthe temptation to give an un portance and the method of hav Arrivingwater In Benham falls reservoir. somethIns whlcl I could not
The project has been Investigated brook - So 1 listened in silence Ing potatoes that are in

demand and some of these proby, the United States reclamation1 the litt,e girl's eager utter
qualified assent to the,- - ch'M's
entreaty. But I knewj th?.t I
dared npt do it unless it was a
question ,of life and death with

fessors are to supervise th cer Everyservice in cooperation with the tification of the crops throughstate. "Why, 1 mean she worries tne growing season.V about his being up there In the
mountains, and 1 know she Salem is to have the big an Day

Lillian. UShe is not ajWjOman
In whose affairs one' can mcldle
with impunity. ...

"I am afra'd not, sweetheart,"
I said reluctantly. "Mother
knows best, you know. But I'll

thinks It's her fault, 'cause I've
heard ber talking to this picture

nual corn show about the last
week ' in November. This wjll
have the early backing of thewhen she thought I was asleep. federation, and it will be urged'Ah, Robert" she says sometimes, keep watch over her for you, andi COMPRHSES with her voice all trembly like, when I think it Is right to do
everywhere that it be mad a
really comprehensive show. It
will be held in the Chamber of

'have I condemned you- - "J it I will tell you. Come,-ge- t on

All indications point to
a great coat season, and
well they might, because
never were coats more
chic, more handsome or
more adaptable.

I found my voice to stoo her Commerce rooms as it was thisconfidences, even as she herselt your frock now." r
Her eyes, large and lustrous, winter and wil be for the SalemNayT .tatomont Will Ua In raltered' her cheeks Hushing hot

v . WLUWI IIUIII j Iflll . UU ' III 1 IV hDI eyes holding ft Bhamed I ama.u.iij at me iur 41 1,1 u
Courts, Says Head of lok. . ment with the gravity and keen- -

'Yon. musn't 1 4 began, but ness r an adult, then she turn- -nggly. Wiggly

; , And you do just a little
more work than theelevat- -

ing machinery of a cement
plant does in the course of
manufacturing; a barrel of
pordahd cement. j

In a typical plant, the
materials for a 376-poun- d

barrel of cement which
weigh more than twice
that to start with haVe
to be elevated fifteen times

-- to heights ranging from 20
to 90 feet in going through J
the more than eighty oper-
ations between raw mate-
rials and finished product

her impetuous words drowned ea lowara me hea wnere ner

territory which, covers much
ofj Polk county ' as proper! be-
longs to the Salem trading area.

f The committee on , taxation
will have no immediate program.
The proposal to refer to the,' peo-
ple the new gasoline tax is like-
ly to disarrange, the present tax

1 FteAAlr IrtMmine.
A Model For Every

Figuremother wouldAne Juaage, i torgoti" 'But I do wish--
MEMPHIS, March 27 (By the

Associated Pre3s.) Clarence she 8a!d dIstressed,y-- 1 "That Is marry Uncle Robert, so I could
Saunders head nf ViveW www 80meimnB motner doesn't know nave! a reany truly rather like

tell it other girls," she. said with a reStores, Inc. 1 J"IOW' ' ougm not 10.. rested tonight on tel- -
bellious sigh. -today to the K- - even lo you.".egrama. sent PRICESAnd I echoed her wish - in myYork stock exchange, takine issue!
heart.with stock exchange statements a "He Never Played with Me."

(To be continued)to the extent of the "short inter
$9-7- 5 fo :$4poest" in Piggly Wiggly'a recent sen--1 xo naven't really told me

sationaJ day in the "street," de-anytn- yet, dear," I said reas- - i'EALTHV FARMER 1IES

"Cod's Boneyard"

jfear About it at

The First Baptist
Church

tonight at 7:30. Everybody
come, -- H. August Hunderup

fat the wheel.

clared flatly he wanted no com- - saringly, "and we'll forget all
promise, and reiterated his inten- - about it. I shouldn't ave asked
tion to fight out the Issue In the vou the question. But I agree EUGENE, Or., March 27. Ed

with you in wishing UncW Rob- - Ayres one of the wealthiest ifcourts. GALEMy next statement will be. in ert were here. Perhaps he 'y nncrs, died at his
Practically. all of this lifting

and carrying is nowadays done by
" mechanical conveyors. Many of

may come down soon." near junction city today atthe courts," Saunders told news
I'm .rtA rne ?ge or &2 years- - "o was apapermen today. Commercial and Court Streetst "ci "'- - I rapmhpr nf a

I r "-- - - i. . i , . i Jengineerea mo operations which com,ns a. ioc ror i jove nim so,
resulted in suspension of trading 3on "now."
in Piggly Wiggly on the New.York She paused and I nodded as
exchange Tuesday, fixed j the sent, for, indeed, I did, know the
amount of stock due him when intense affection which' the im- -
he called for delivery of 23,373 aginative child lavished upon theshares, and named a list of brok- - brilliant artist, whose love for Quality Price-ourachiQ-

v6i If Ha hers wno nave made delivery of 16,- - her mother, as much as the re-87-5

shares. - In addition he cited (membrance of his lost years,
wnicn ne aeciared were kept him a recluse In the Hatskili

wrongiy aeaucted from the dellv. mnnntstn iion i.roi. These principles have made the People's Cash Store the most famous
,: place to trade in the entire valley ; .

eries and Wsserted that 300 shares tlstic triumph were his for the
;..iuisj was sent m answer to a vrtut mnthratDlAmant I. t I . o. ,uu lU(.,CB,ni;B M busy that I mustn't expect

"J,B to see him hardly ever until l Premium Privileges with Every Purchase-Y-ou Save Twice

uiese are very ingenious.

' They may be endless chains ol
moving buckets that go trailing
all about the plant, picking up and
dropping different loads two or
three times in thexwurse of their
journey. They may be wide belts.
Or, they may be huge "cork-
screws' fitting snugly inside steel

.tubes and pulling the materials
alohgas they turn.-- j

One' of these corkscrews1 may
be 100 feet brig; one of the belts
a quarter of a mile long.

In a medium sized plant one.
with a million barrels capacity a
year ari investment of more tnan
a quarter of a million dollars is
necessary for machinery that does
nothing but carry and lift.

M'Vlf ' I
'

r : : -

Conveying and elevating are
among the great variety of opera-- v

tions in cement making. '

m iiiriniir nr amAV . it oh.rrx :"BU am a bis, wg giri. But
him so- '6 coriora:.ion I AuntiewBa ii nn ,i Aiaage,

. " atiui cs. I f All . . . . ,nun; aii i ue uiaer gins 1 Know
A ihsrA fathers, except me. You

New FnrPRt Kinn FnimH ' know 1 nad on an he ad- -

3 Pounds
COFFEE

in bulk

50c
. . . t dQ know r" her voice

III I imoerS Ol manO sank to an awed whlsner' i
"1 1 idon't think he ever liked nib

jiiuowh. laano. Aiarcn Z7. - verv mnrh H t niatrori
new monarch was recently with me or took me places the

r u".1":u me wnue pine iorest l way Elizabeth Gray's father does.
4 cemrat iaano. ine and he didn't come to see my

and Dresses
The Newer Styles and Fabrics Arrived

Today ; i

Part of a Special Shipment From
New York

Our superb stocks contain all that Is new
and correct for the Easter season. Moreover,
.in variety and ' completeness of assortment
our-showin- stands in a class by itself. To-
day we shall have on display an exceedingly

6 Pounds
COCOA
in bulk

50c
measuring seven feet, four grandmother and me very much.uvueo iu uiaiueier, oreast mgn. i ay, a. nt v,i.. mo luimcr ruier ol ineGranzie. i lwhite pine kingdom, which J re

'
A Temptation. 'cently abdicated before the ; ad-

vances of the Potlglch Lumber
company and was assassinated in-
to 29.800 feet of lumber. I

; attractive selection of high-cla- ss Coats InI had no compunctions In lis
2YJ Pounds Ground

CHOCOLATE
- in

.
bulk

-
'tening to this phase- - of .the ex--Although lightning bad previ

ously "crowned" the new monarch tiffed50cin another sense of the word, of--

covert, camel hair, tweed, twill cord andnovelty striped fabrics. Models that portray
the last word in fashion. " Dresses in Alltyme
Silk Crepe, Taffeta, Canton nd other novelty
Eilks.

Featuring Popnlar Priced Groups
$25 to $30 Values--

nciais or tne United States de

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
, , . Gasco Building "j

PORTLAND, OREG.
a4 National Organization '

r. to Improve an4 Extend the Uses ofConcrete

AdM DmIMm, Le AMk Parkmbtnc j Sma Fraecac
Qaeagm i Hclaaa . ; Miaanpolit Pkubunh " Sc. Lou
OmUam Uduntmela NwOrWM PwdndlOtMi Vannri.l.C.

partment of agriculture, recently
granted an. audience by his leafy
majesty, believe, when assassin

iciprrair
'" " ' " 's 'i- - - I ..-

ated, he will .better the footage $14.95record or his predecessor.
Vnmmt City , NcwYerk SmbLakmCitj Waahioctoa.D.C. OROCERY POUXDEU IIES Piiyples Are Impurities Seeking

3 Pounds
PURE LARD

in bulk

; 506
Bring your own container

CASCADE HAMS
Per Pound

27c

an Outlet Through SkinSEATTLE. March 2 7. Georce ' Pores. V

Skirts make known their im-

portance to Your Spring
V -

' Wardrobe
W. Fischer, founder of the whole

Pimples, sores and boils usuallysale grocery firm of Fischer
brothers, died today at his home
here aged 57. He came to Seattle

result from toxins, poisons and
impurities which, are generated
in the bowels and then absorbedin 1887 after graduating from Am--

nurst college.; ;f : ; : j y into the blood through the very
ducts which should absorb only
nourishment to sustain the body.

All Wdol Slite
This special new selection consists of the popular and

serviceable tweed pleated Poiret Twill in navy, black,
brown and Other sport colors.' '

The entire stock 1,3 new and fresh, regularly would fiell
from $6.50 to $9.00. . ,

It is the function of the kid
neys to filter impurities from the
blood and cast: them out In the
form' of urine, but in many in-
stances the bowels create more

CASCADE BACON
Per Pound

22c

16-Oun- ce Loaf
FRESH BREAD
Baked in Salem

Per Loaf r
5c

toxins and Impurities than the
kidneys can eliminate; , then the
blood uses the skin iores as the
next best means of getting rid of
these impurities, which often
break out air over the skin in the

Easter Shoe Arrivals
Show the newer styles in Fancy.Patent and Kid. Oxfords forWomen and Misses, also the many

Oriental and Egyptian conceptions.

Easter Sale

Silk Skirts
form of pimples, j -

The surest way to clear the skin
--f r of these eruptions, says a noted

authority, is to get from any
pharmacy about four ounces of1

$C.rw to $8.50 ValuesJad Salts and take a tablespoon- - - ''1 -i-- .

ful In a glass of water each morn if TrfHHZrmr im mn nr--l $4j98ing before breakfast for one week.

I Hhllri.JdnlfjtorwHith chick.

U Conky'a Lie Powder
II f r. J"in hen, nests, rnmin

f body lie exist. - WCTW

VtfVmUwm fanm.

This will help prevent n

of toxins in the bowels. It
also stimulates the kidneys, thus
coaxing them fb filter the blood

0Eight Registered Pure Bred Pigs
i Will be given

4

To Eight Boys; Girls or Grown Ups
Interested in developing the Registered Pure Bred Pig indus-

try In the Pacific Northwest. Cut out this 'announcement and mail
to the Pure Bred Pig Competition Editor Pacirio Homestead, Salem,
Oregon, atid full information will be sent to you1 by return mail.

A more timely sale
could never occur; Just
in time for Easter. ,

Heavy Jersey and Silk
Messallne in latest
candy colorings, all

of impurities j and clearing the
skin" of. pimples. ' .:- -

' ,Poultry Jad Salts is inexpensive, and la
made from the acid of grapes and

sizes.ivuiun juice, comoineu wiin utnia. 1 1 i

For uile by
Fletcher &, Byrd--

233 N. Commercial 8t.
I). A. White & Son

rhone 100 SOI State SU

Here yoit have a pleasant, effer- - I J
vescent drink wb,ich nsnallv nin I V - ..

make pimples disappear. Adr. .

A. a , .- J. A A Ji 4.
J 1 A i ii AAAht,AlJ .A, a. .. '


